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ABSTRACT 

Ovarian lymphangioma is an extremely rare tumor. To date, in PubMed indexed article review, only 23 cases of 
ovarian lymphangioma were identified. The etiology is not fully understood after its first description. In this research 
paper, we present an ovarian lymphangioma in a 46 year old Indian woman. 
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Lymphangioma is a congenital malformation which is 
characterized by proliferation of lymphatic vessel. 1 The 
etiology and true occurrence of this tumor is not fully 
understood. Despite the most common site being head and 
neck region, it is found to be rare in other anatomical site.2 
Lymphangioma of ovary is an extremely rare tumor.1 To 
date, in Pub Med indexed article, only 23 cases of ovarian 
lymphangioma were reported. After its first description, the 
etiology, clinical presentation and   management is still 
under debate. 
Case 

A 46 year old Indian woman presented with abdominal 
pain, altered bowel habits for duration of two weeks. Her 
physical examination showed no visible lump or swelling. 
She had no history of trauma, cancer, or radiation exposure. 

Ultrasonography of abdomen and pelvis revealed a solid 
mass, measuring 6x5cm which had heterogeneous 
echotexture with solid and cystic area in right ovary. On the 
left adnexal area, no significant mass was detected. The 
uterus and cervix were unremarkable. In the para-aortic and 
pelvic areas, no lymphadenopathy was noted. Patient did not 
present with gross ascites, obstruction of small or large 
intestines. Contrast enhanced computed tomography was 
suggestive of a right ovarian mass. Ancillary serum tumor 

markers such as CA125, carcinoembryonic antigen, lactate 
dehydrogenase and beta human chorionic gonadotropin 
range were within normal limit. 

 
 

Figure 1: Gross photograph of cut surface showing oval, soft, 
smooth surface, solid white mass m. 6x4x4 cm size. 

 
Grossly, the tumor was oval, 6 x 4 x 4 cm size and 

smooth surface. Cut section shown soft, solid brownish-
white mass (figure 1). Histopathology sections revealed 
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dilated cystic spaces lined by flattened endothelial cells 
containing only lymphocytes and eosinophils (H&E stain). 
Thus the diagnosis was given as an ovarian lymphangioma      
(figure 2). Further to discriminate such case from other 
pathology, special stains such as (PAS and Alcian blue) and 
immunohistochemical markers such as CD-34, CD 31 were 
done. The PAS and Alcian blue stain showed negative while 
CD-31 and CD-34 showed immunoreactive. 

 

 
Figure 2(a,b,c,d): Histopathology section showing dilated cystic spaces 

lined by flattened endothelial cells containing only lymphocytes and 
eosinophilic material. 

 
Finally the disease was confirmed as ovarian lymphangioma. 
Subsequently the patient was under follow up. The prognosis 
was good for six months with clinical and ultrasound 
monitoring. 
Discussion 

Lymphangiomas are tumor of the lymphatic system 
comprised of multiple cystic spaces lined by endothelium. 
They can be classified as capillary, cystic, or cavernous.3 
Pathogenesis and occurrence of lymphangioma is uncertain 
and matter of discussion. 4 In children, it more commonly 
arises in the head, neck, and axilla but in adults, it is most 
commonly found in superficial cutaneous or intra-abdominal 
area.4 In adult, the etiology is less understood, some authors 
suggest its origin by proliferation of lymphoid nests after 
inflammation, fibrosis, or genetic predisposition, end result 
of mechanical pressure, trauma, degeneration of lymph 
nodes, and disorders of the lymphatic vasculature.3 
Localization of lymphangioma in the pelvic region is 
uncommon among which ovary is found to be extremely 
rare.3 

In a study report, lymphatic drainage disorder was found 
to be underlying cause for ovarian lymphangioma who had 
chronic follicular salpingitis.5 In another case report, 
radiation exposure due to Willims tumor in a child patient 
was held responsible.6 Akyildiz et al reported a case of 
ovarian lymphangioma in menopausal period and he found 
deteriotion of lymphatic circulation due to 35 cm diameter 
leiomyoma.7 In our case, there was no history of 
precipitating trauma, infection, or exposure to radiation, no 
previous surgery or adhesions. The lack of evidence of 
reactive process suggests a neoplastic cause. 

Lymphangioma of ovary usually seen in adult women, 
but it rarely occur in children.8 In published literature, the 
age of ovarian lymphangiomas ranged from 33 weeks of 
gestation to 75 years, among which the majority of cases 
were identified in the reproductive age group.  

It was also observed that the majority of ovarian 
lymphangiomas are slow-growing tumors that remain 
asymptomatic for a long time, with the tumor being 
identified incidentally during histopathological examination 
after excision.7 

As with other adnexal masses, pelvic ultrasonography is 
the preferred imaging method.7 Computed tomography or 
magnetic resonance imaging may add important preoperative 
information about anatomical relationships with other 
structures, differentiate benign from malignant and chylous 
fluid from blood and pus.9 

In some cases determinants of clinical manifestations are 
the size and position of lymphangiomas, which can range 
from asymptomatic to acute onset of severe pain. The most 
common symptoms of intra-abdominal and pelvic 
lymphangioma are abdominal pain and distension. Certain 
indications such as signs of compression, collapse, secondary 
infection, volvulus, or bowel obstruction may be noticed.10 In 
some ovarian lymphangioma cases, menstrual irregularity 
was identified as posing complaints.11, 12 

Lymphangioma of the ovary is usually unilateral, case 
with bilateral lymphangioma has been reported very rarely in 
literature.13 However, very unusual clinical presentation of 
ovarian lymphangioma was documented even in literature.5 

In a study report, patient presented with bilateral cystic 
lymphangioma of ovary along with chylous ascites and 
chyluria.14 Most often the ovarian lymphangioma is located 
on the surface of the ovary or in the parenchyma and 
occasionally grows large and causes mass effect and 
compression of adjacent organs. In a report very big i.e. 
40 cm × 15 cm × 29 cm ovarian lymphangioma was reported 
in a 16 year old female patient.15 Most of the cases, it 
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initially creates confusion with malignant ovarian mass that 
often contributes to extensive surgery. It is therefore very 
necessary to discriminate against malignant tumors, in order 
to prevent radical surgery or over treatment. 

Histological differential diagnosis of ovarian 
lymphangioma includes hemangioma, teratoma with a 
prominent vascular component, secondary lymph channel 
dilation, and adenomatoid tumor.16 As adenomatoid tumor 
and hemangioma are the main differential diagnosis for 
ovarian lymphangioma, the presence of thin-walled vascular 
spaces lined by flat endothelial cells, with pale eosinophilic 
homogeneous material within the vascular channels, helps to 
distinguish lymphangioma from hemangioma.17 In some 
cases, special stain (PAS and Alcian blue) helps to 
distinguish adenomatoid tumor from lymphangioma as 
adenomatoid tumor stains positively with PAS and Alcian 
blue whereas lymphangiomas do not stain.16 

Usually the behavior of ovarian lymphangioma is benign 
but few cases have recurred and occasional cases have 
shown transformation to a malignancy. Rice et al 18 reported 
a histological benign laparotomy - resected lymphangioma 
with contra-lateral ovarian involvement, liver metastasis and 
diffuse intraperitoneal dissemination 6 months after surgery. 
In another report, Aristizabal et al 19 identified the recurrence 
of a benign lymphangioma that appears diffusely in the 
peritoneal cavity within 2 years of open rescue. So complete 
clear margin and prolonged follow-up with pelvic 
examination and gynecological sonography is mandatory 
every 3 months up to at least 2 years. 

The ovarian lymphangioma is very rare. The chosen 
treatment is surgical and is a complete resection of the 
lesion. Although most of the time they are benign in nature, 
wide excision with a clear margin and regular follow-up is 
compulsory. 
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